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Tub Old Rumaiimi

FOLSOM
U Mill Headquarters lor

Ice Cream
Ices, Cakes, Candies, Etc.

Our Special order depart-
ment for entering to private
residence and parties is the
most popular in the city
"Prompt delivery, pure goods
and reasonable prices" is our
motto.

ICE CREAM PARLOR MOW OPEN.

1307 0 SI. Telephone 601

0X723,

Lincoln Patrons
Wc beg to Inform you that our Stock of

Spring add Summer

SUITINGS
I. now ready for your Inspection nnd

comprises nil the

LATEST NOVELTIES

From the

Finest French English

Every Garment Strictly First-Clas- s I

Guckert & McDonald,

.THR TAH.ftRR

J 7,5. 15th St. Corr$pondenct Solieittd

OMAHA, NEB.

Morn v

I WtL,fili&4Uf'

DELIGHTFUL
COMPLEXION

EFFECTS
May bo produced b.v (he una of MHH. GIlA-HAM'- rt

Kuiieiilo Knnmet mul her Hum
Bloom. The complexion mut color nro mudo
nrfml. mill IllO Clorti-- RCrUtlllY COllIll IIO! lie- -

fict one itrnln of powder or the least Indica-
tion of nrtlllclul color. I will stake tuy rep
utation Hint on nny fuce I onu iltvo the moat
delightful cotiiplcxlou

minmoi
no on

TO

i

with Humul color
ttnlo
thai

mul Hose lllossoni. mul
could iioulblr tell tlmt

the color or comploxlon woro nrttllo-la- l.

This In high nrl In commit ten. They
are each more harmless than any oilier co.-Stel- la

In the world, because they nro eueh ills,
olvlntr In tholr nature, nnd llinx due mil

nlmr un the norea. When uilim these unvrh
eoamcllc you mnv wlpo tho dun or perpt- -
raiiou iniiu 1110 into nuiiuui iiiiirriuK iiieir
dellcnte bounty. They re in In on nil ilny, or
antll washed off.

Price ofench ft; the two M?nt anywhere for
M. For sale hy HOWAHlVrt DIAMOND
PHA.KM.vaYi Northwest Corner J nnd 12th
street

Mrs. Ornhnni, 103 Post it., 8nn Francisco,
treats ladles for nil dofecu or blemishes oi
face or fluure. Send itnmp for her llttlo book
How to he lleuutlful."

MOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 ST'

Where wc will be glad to tee all old
friend nnd customer nnd n many new
ones as can get into the store.

O. K. WIR1CK.
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

S3000
Vatrlalki

A YRARt !in.4ftnlttotrWftj
lcti any feirljr luft i$ tnl ra of tUWt

itwliora fd u4 rii, ud bo,
ftff work litdiwiriatttlj,

how 10 tarn Tfci-- Tm4 UlUn at

hrntcr lkv Uvt.l lll !Aftirlah
M iHmUwi fHi'lointaMi wbl you ran earn laal tiuount.mmt vr mi uuit urtMnii u tbova, rHiy tj qtUklv
tam4. 1 4tr but oua wetktr frvw atli dUiricI f couutr, J

ma ukia iui tuiilojw.nl urn1B,;1; r klaf ,.c HNi t neb. Il N KW
ITc.4

lua.tmctlo,wlU

Hiuinu;uil
run Him Mlr rflK K

lKHi MNK . A
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WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

THE QUESTION ANSWERED A3 TO
FIVE MEN OF NOTE.

Tliejr Ar Clamice Bewnrtl, Joa Man
Ivy, J. II. MltctiMI, John It. Tlinran
unit Ilrnry O. Payne Who Wer Onco

flutter Known Tlinn They Aro Now.

IHpeclal Correspondence.!
Nrw Yoiik, Mny 27. Reputations

which nro mado In political llfo nro por-Imp- !!

tho briefest of nil. Of nil tho inon
whoso names occupy tho public's nttun-tlo- n

today, probnbly less thnn half n
dozon will ruitiniti conspicuously In tho
public oyo ton yours honco. Tho men
about whom tho nowspapors were talk-In- g

about tho timo of Uurllold's election
to tho presidency mid for some months
nftor Imvo, with n fow exceptions, been
forgotton, nnd tho political heroes who
woro deemed giants nnd men with grcnt
futures beforo tliein in tho enrly part of
tho ndininistrntlon of President Hayes aro
for tho most part lost sight of, although
many of them aro still allvo. They
nchioved it brief fame, nnd thou, accord-
ing to tho rulo which rooms to provall,
tho majority of them went hack to tho
seclusion of privato llfo. Many of them
aro far hotter off thnn they woro when
thoy gained prominonco in politics, nnd
a scoro or mora of mon mny bo seen any
ilny in tho busy streets of Now York who
onco woro famous, but poor, and who
nro now olmcuro, lint prosperous.

If wo take nt random four or flvo won
who woro fatuous in tho past nnd who
aro now almost uuhoard of, nl though
sotno of thorn nro
still in public llfo,
wo shall get a
lino illustration
of tho truth
which Indicates
tho brovlty of

fame.
Occasionally a

man is to bo seen
nt ouo of tho fa
mous Now York
clubs who, a
quarter of a cent-
ury ntro. w a

III J

"jmis??
much in tho pub-- clakknck bkwaixd.
iio oyo, aud who did good sorvico for tho
country as acting secretary of state. On
Wall street aud in its vicinity this man
is often soon, for ho is a conspicuous ob-
ject by reason of whlto and long, flowing
tnastachlos, which aro so heavy that in
tho distance thoy seem to bo, in fact, a
full beard.

This is Mr. Clarenco 80ward, who is
still by many supposed to bo tho sou of
Lincoln's secretary of stato, William II.
Soward, but who is in fact tho nephew
of that great statesman. When Will-

iam II. Howard accepted the office of
secretary of stato under Lincoln ho se-

lected his own son Frederick, a most
amiable nnd talented man, for his chief
assistant, and it is one of tho open se-

crets of tho stato department that the
hard and drudging work was dono by
Frederick, while his father dovoted his
time mainly to important questions

Frederick Soward was badly and al-

most mortally wounded by tho assassin
Payno when ho undertook to carry out
his part of tho plot and to murder Secre-
tary Seward. The wound which tho
secretary received, though painful,
would not havo incapacitated himgaeatly
had it not been inflicted when he was
ill; but the knife thrust which tho as-

sassin delivered to Frederick nearly cost
tho son his life, nnd tho statu department
was practically loft without a head. In
this emergency Clarenco Seward, who
was then a young and somewhat inex-
perienced man, was actually called upon
to conduct tho stato department, and ho
did it with great ability, so that in a few
weeks ho had attained a fnmo such
would bo most valuable to any young
lawyer. Tho papers wero full of de
scriptions of him, nnd spoko most kindly
or ins ueiicato undertaking.

When his undo returned to the state
department Clarence took his former
place, and subsequently returned to New
York, whero ho was received into a iaw
firm of which Samuel Dlatchford, who
is now a justice of tho supreme court,
was the head. Tho business which came
to this firm was remunerative aud im-
perious in its demands upon tho time of
the counsel, so that Clarence Seward,
though often besought to enter politics.
declined to do so. He is now at tho head
of a Arm of lawyers which stands in t"very front rank at the New York bar.

Tho career of Mr. Mauley, whom
every ono who knows htm calls Joe,
Is very likely still in tho future. At
present ho is less talked about than ho
was sotno ton years ago, when ho sud-
denly attained great prominence, be
cause it was believed that upon his
broad shoulders Mr. Dlaino facod tho
political responsibilities he had so long
carried as chairman of the Republican
committee in the state of Maine, and

wkJh
I w

JOSEI'I! MANLUY.

into his sympa- -

tiietlo nnd trust-
worthy car Mr.
Blaino was be-

lieved to have
whispered secrets
such as he Im-
parted to no other
uinn. Whether
Mr. Mauley had
political ambi-
tion or not is
something that
his nearest
friuids havo al--

a y been in
doubt about. He

did have the ambition successfully to
direct the management of his party in
the state of Maine, but he seemed con-

tent himself with tin comparatively
humble office of postmaster of Augusta,
although had ho aspired to higher posts
of trust In Washington or elsewhere no
one doubts he could have been gratified.

Mr. Manloy came conspicuously into
notice about ten years ago, although be-

fore that time his name and face were
familiar to all tho politicians in tho state
of Maine. He it was who was regarded
at Mr. Blaine's next friend and personal
representative, and the reflected luster
which so great a man as Blaine wan able

to uhed upon his chiton friend was suffi-

cient to mnko Mr. Manloy n man of con
sequence With a genial manner and a
cordial disposition, even toward his polit-
ical enemies, Mr. Manloy was known to
bo ono of tho most secrotlvo of inon, aud
ho possessed to a great degreo tho art of
concealing thought by languago. He
worked with tremendous energy when
Mr. Maine was tho candidate for tho
presidency, and with tho failure of that
canvass ho realized that hlHofliclal duties
would bo, for a time, at an end.

For tho four years during which Mr.
Cleveland was president Mr. Manloy
was quiet, so that ho was almost forgot-
ten) but with tho return of Mr. Dlaino
to tiowor as tho head of tho cabinet Mr.
Manloy again becamo tho chief man of
tho Republican party in Maine, so far as
Its machinery aud organization aro con-

cerned. It is behoved that ho hopes
some day to represent Malno in tho
United States sonato.
. Although J. Hippie Mitchell Is now a
member of tho sonato aud is serving his

mmMlMf

mmmmmm

in

representatives

third term, yet
lie seems by no
means so cons-

picuous as
was when ho was
first a member of
that 0
has had a most

rnrniir.
and whllo still in

of
. look Imick to

of trouble,
despondency nnd
threatened ruin,

well as to
j. 11. epicdld vioto-ries- ,

both political nnd financial. He
turned up in tho state of Oregon moro
than twenty years ago, with nothing but
enorgy and intellect to rely upon for
gutting on in thu but ho was an
nggresslvo man, a good lawyer, and In
tho political and business complications
which nroso In tlmt stato ho allied

tho winning side, aud whllo still
a young man found n sot' "or of
tho United States.

During his first term in tho senate Mr.
Mitchell was agiircssivo, and attracted
sorno attention of his abilities
as a speaker. Ho was upon also
as ono of tho coming men of the north-
west Political mlsfortuno followed,
howover, nnd nt tho end of his term ho
was succeeded by a Democrat, and Kiany
thought his day of prosperity was over.
Mitchell, howover, Is not 11 man give
up as long as hu health, and he wa
chosen by sotno of tho most Important
railway interests of tho northwest to
reprcsont thuin In Washington. It was
a fortunate misfortuno for him when he
was for tho for this con

tho foundation for his fort-
une Tho tido turned afterward, and he
was nnd has recontiy been
chosen for a third term. Mr. Mitchell
in his lato years in tho senate has been

being far more interested in finan-
cial problems than in pure politiqa,

Some ton years or moro ago there
appeared in Washington, a repre-
sentative from Illinois, a and
brainy young

who was
some respects

tho ablest of the

from tho Missis-
sippi valley. Ho
was au impetu-
ous nnd brilliant
sneaker, n verv.
hard worker, a
genial companion
and n
party man. This
was Mr. John R.
Thomas, and as
ho remained in

ho

body. H

rnmniiiin

jtho prltno llfo
Mill

MITCIIKI.L.

world,

him-
self to

himself

becauso
looked

to
has

beaten sonato,
nection

quiet,

bright

lawyer,

devoted

raiMfi hit i -- ct

JOHN R. THOMAS.

congress for two or throe tortus ho grew
steadily, so that very many thought ho
would reach tho sonato some day, and
might probably asplro to somethlmr
higher. Although ho was from th
west, Mr. Thomas took a great Interest
in uaval affairs, aud becamo ono of tho
most efficient members of tho naval com-
mittee. To his enorgy is duo much of
tho enthusiasm for a now and competent
navy which has resulted in tho govern-
ment's undertaking to build ono

with our position among tho
powers of tho earth.

In tho heyday of his famo Mr. Thomas
gave up bis congressional career, and
was seen no more in public llfo. It was
said that he found political honors too
costly, and that ho could not nfford to
give tho best years of his life to tho gov-
ernment for the salary which lie was re
ceiving. He undertook to build a fort-
une, or at least a competency, and when
some of his old companions in congress
Baw him a few years ago they said ho
was succeeding well; but by tho public
at largo he has been entirely forgotten.

fifteen years ago ouo of tho most
influential of tho politicians of Wiscon-
sin was Henry O. Payno. His party in

pcfai 1 11 0 nort Invest

UENRY 0. PAYNE.

days

as

made

as

Somu

lookod upon him
as a man who had
a great future be-fo- ru

him, aud his
popularity in his
own region jvas
something any
politician might
covet Ho was
mado postmaster
it Milwaukee,
and ho was deem
ed of sufficient
caliber to justify
his friends nsk-in- g

for a hlKhor
placo. When Postmaster Uonoral James
resigned his office a very strong pressure
was brought to bear upon President
Arthur to appoint Mr. Payno postmaster
general, and for a timo ho was disposed
to grant this ropiest. But considera-
tions of an important naturo compelled
the president to appoint
Timothy O. Howo in the placo of Mr.
Payne, and after this appointment was
mado Payne somehow seemed to drop
from public view. It was reported by
his friends that ho had been tempted by
great business opportunities aud had
quitted politics that ho might maku a
fortuue. Henry 'Atheuton.

TIik (:hiiiiloti l.niy Ilny.
Mrs. Flzlctop, not being satisfied with

tho progrtuit mndo by her sou at tho Unl
vcrslty of Texas, called on tho tenchcr.

"Professor, how li my son Johnny com-
ing on In his studlcsf" alio nuked anx-
iously.

"I havo great hopes of him, madam-gr- eat

hopes."
"I am glad U hear that."
"Yes, madam, Iio Is plienotnltially lazy.

I don't think I ever saw a hoy who was so
lazy."

"I understood you to say that you had
grcnt hopes of him."

"So I have, for I think if ho over begins
to study ho Is too lazy over to stop."-Tox- as

Sittings.

Near KiiiiiikIi.

Mistress And how do you llko tho now
bouse, Mrs. Wlilfllnr

Weekly Charwoman Oh, it's very nice,
mum. It's so 'audy 'aviu' tho bathroom
contaKcoustothu bedroom, I think. Lou-
don Judy.

Atunrrliitf thu I'lii-mor'- Uiimtlnn.
Uy invitation I mndu a speech not Iohr

airo nt a farmers' bnrhecuo in a neighbor
ing county, aud I spread myself in encotir-nglii-

our people to keep up with tho iiko,
and I pictured thu Innocence and honesty
and independence of a farmer's life In mul-
titudinous language. I was cheered nnd
congratulated of course, and when I got
through nu old rlzzly fellow enmo up,
with brans hound spectacles, and says ho to
nioi "My friend, you talk mighty well;
you talk llko a lawyer; but I would llko to
know it you can tell mo what kind of a
calf makes tho best milch cowf"

"A heifer calf," said I, aud tho crowd
just yelled.

I got tho grin on tho old man, and so
says, "Iiut 1110 nuk you a question, ami you
may ask 1110 another, aud tho man who
can't answer his own question must treat
to cigars."

"All right," says ho; "now ko ahead."
Said I, "How does a ground squirrel dig

his hole without IoivIuk any dirt around
tho topf "

Ho studied a whllo and then gavo up,
and, in a'trluinphaut tone, called on mo to
answer.

"Why." said 1, "ho begins at tho bot-
tom."

"Well, but how docs ho Ret to tho bot
tom?" said tho old man, as though ho had
me.

"I don't know," said I; "1 never did
know, and as it Is your question you must
answer or pay."

Tho crowd yelled again, and the old man
bought the cigars. 1)111 Arp In Sunny
South,

Why Mnn ! the Superior lining.
"There. I've conio away and forgot my

gloves," said Mrs. Buxom to her husba'd
as they started to mnko some calls the
other evening "You wero In such a hurry
that I don't suppose I'm more than half
dressed."

"Thai's just llko a woman," said Hitxom.
"Always something left behind. Now,
you see, a man has au orderly and disci-
plined mind, nnd always does onu thing nt
a time ami dojsu't get left. Hut I'll go
back and net your gloves. Great Scottt
I havo left my door key In my other pocket,
and thu girl has gone out."

"No, you took 'em out nnd left 'em on
tho bureau by my gloves," said Mrs. Bux-
om; "I remember seeing them."

"Good ttracloiis, woman, you are etiouuli
to drive ono wild. Why didn't you tell
mof You might havo known I laid them
thcro so as to be stiro to put 'em into my
other pocket. Of courso I did; that's tho
only way to do a thing; havo some system
about you; but of course a woman would
never guess what I laid them dcHvn there
for." Detroit Freo Press.

A Moilnrn Courtship.
IWITII VAIIIATIONS IIV THE HAND.

Ilcr eyes beamed thronsh tho wludow pnnc,
Anil o'er tho lnnil.scao ronmlitK.

A chulsu ilruvo past: ho slchccl "At Inst!"
(Anil tho biinil (ilnycd "In tho QlonmliiB."

Thoy nt together shlo by stile,
Iio bent her heart on winning.

Ills arm embraced her slender waist.
(Anil tho band played "Love's Ilei;lnnliiL'."

Bald he. "With you a kuIiIu through, life
I'll some ouo btivo to cheer it."

8ho sail no wor.l; n sound was heard.
(And tho baud played "Very Near It.")

"Swcfithenrt," she said, "I'm thlno for nye,
For womnn'it heart Is brittle.

Mine's broke In two; what would you do?"
(And tho baud played "Just a Little.")

Arthur J. Ijtmb In Light.

Met the
Questcr (pointing to n massive, bushy

headed Ethiopian standing on a street cor-
ner) Do you see that colored guutleman
over there?

Jester I do.
Questor You'd hardly take him to bo a

"gentleman of tho cloth," would your
Jester Yes, 1 would, nnd pretty good

mnterlal at that, for he conies pretty near
beiug "all woo', and a yard wide." Boston
Courier.

At itn Agricultural Collfgc.
Professor What Is the best timo for

gathering upplesf
Young Student Please, sir, when tho

farmer's back is turned mid there is no
dog In thoorcliard. Petit Parisieu lllttstro.

The Doctor Away,
Caller What a terrible coukIi you have)

Why don't you consult Dr. Knowall, tho
great lung specialist?

Iuvalld 1 can's. He's gono south for
his health. Good News.

Good for Sir. Crotily.
Mr. Crossly I tell you beforo I go that I

waut beef for dinner, nnd when I net homo
what do 1 fludf

Mrs. Crossly Fault, every timo. Now
York Sun.

A Modern Hnliie Mnn.
Young Principal (to bookkeeper) Haw,

just you write mo a lovu letter to Frauleln
Kulalla Neumann in Muuchedorf nnd
bring it mo for slgniituro. Humorlstischo
Blatter.

At llisn.
Ho You know 1 expect my sister homo

from Europe tomorrow afternoon, and I
havo got to meet her at tho steamer.

She Must you go so soon? Brooklyu
Llfo.

No Fooling!
The Goods Must Go!

The Receiver Has Said So,

and his word is law.

this is not thu case,

almost anything for

that you want at a

Came and price the goods, and see if

It's an enormous stock and you can buy

the house or your own personal wear

sacrifice.

Furniture, Hardware,
r

i

Dry Goods . -

Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Stoves, Tinware

Fancy Goods, Novelties
and in fact too many things to mention. You are always

wanting something why not get that something of us at half
what you pay elsewhere for the same.

Prices Talk Come and See!

Maxwell Sharpe & Ross Co.

R. H. MAXWELL Receiver.
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Established Dec. to, 1SS6.

; German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEU.

9.
j Capital Paid up, $100,000.00

Surplus

Transacts

25,000.00

General Banking Business
Issues letters of credit, drnw drafts on nil parts
of the world. Foreign collections n specialty.

Officers and Directors.
IIEltMAN H. SCIIAUBRO, President.

C. G. MUNHON, Vico President.
JOSEPH 110EH.M EH, Cashier.

O. J. WILCOX, Asslstnnt Cashier.
C. K. MONTGOMERY. ALEX. liALTEtt
F. A. HOEIIMEIt. II. J. MIOTIIEUTON
WALTEU J. HAItlUS. J. A. IIUDELSON

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

Hperlnl attention pnld to tho treatment of these diseases
by menus of electricity.

All tumors of tho womb removed without
the use of the knife.

All operations for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

Itlnplut-eiueii- t of tho womb cured In most cases without
tho use of Instruments.

Kpllepor, St. Vitus' Dance, Sciatica, Neurnlgln, Hysteria,
dllli-ren- t forms of parnlyhls, Deformities, nnd all other
forms of Nervous Trouble successfully treated.

Cousiilintliiujkt oilleo or by mnll 11.00.

Newman Illock, O 8t bet. 101 h nudllth, Lincoln, Neb,

CUT THIS OUT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE- - BOND.
J. G. BURBEE, Proprietor.

This beautiful new house under Its present management will be conducted In
thorough first class style on the American plan, rates $3.00. It has

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Including passenger elevators and bath room on every floor. Tho sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished and may be had either single or e.

We have reserved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pre-

pared to give excellent table board with or without rooms at reasonable ratts.
Call and sec us.

TH6 BOND
Telephone 482. Cor. 12th and Q.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

AtchiKon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph,kansas
Cltv, St. Louis ami all Points South,

Knst and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all pilncipal
points In Kansas.

The only rood to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

j. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gen'l Agent
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